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ties this afternoon to arrange som»

Reader do you abk how 9 • are the only pants I have fit to’’

word. , Horton.
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and that has robbed the people

Sometime ago I was troubled with 
I used

robbers, and the money tumbles in 
to the pockets of the corporations

Uncle Sam takes no notice of this 
wide spread ruin but c__ 1___
dealing out subsidies to the corpora
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n

Proprietor.

Situated on Silviea river 1 mile East of Barns, near the bridg«

Detroit, Mich.

I

harvested and the hopes of the poor I State of Ohio, ) 
t.-----------  • -- ____ I wjfe | City o» Toledo. |

. I Frank J Cheney makes oath

I---
farmer and hi« overworked v.... 
about to be realized when Lo! the

88. I
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= I R. R. magnates advance the freight ’ that he is the senior partner of the 
firm of F J. Cheney A Co , doing 
business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of! 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub 

scribed in mv presence, this 6:h 
continues | day of December, 1886.

. >• l

tioiis and to issue thanks giving | 
proclamations. This is only one 
instance given of the many thous-

Editer. rate8 wh>ch mean« the loss of all
— .. ■the hard k"ock«, the labor, and

• economical frugality of the poor
We Have The Beet Government ,arnier and wife. Distress, misery.

in the World. | >»«anity and even death, from n
---------  I broken heart followed, the farmer 

lhe t? Let’s ste. If Uncle JOO8(?s his farm and many become 
Sam did for the people what he va«rants. tramps, drunkards and 
promise« to do at every Presidential 
election, we might voice the eenti- 
ment of the above caption. Things 
written or printed on paper read 
yery prettily when the writer has 
an ax to grind, such as letters of 
acceptance written by aspirants to 
the otbees of congress and president.

Nine tenths of office seekers when 
tendtred a nomination fur either of I ’^p'r rights and liberties 
the offices named will promise any
thing and swear by the powers that* 
the will of the people is law with I 
them. All Bosh! This country i 
has been run on promise« for th.rty ward8 the east and the other to the 
years and we u'»w feel what it is to 
be governed by «uch. For instance 
take the first settlement of West 
Missouri and Kansas along the 
Guit K- R. and remember how 
good and liberal the government 
was to the settler. A corporation 
owned the railroad consequently! 
it sooned owrn-d the settlers along! God!” said he. “this is a fix and | of the
the line and enabled the money * have promised to meet some par 
»harks to own the land and ruin ’i™ this afternoon to arrange sonu 
the hard working ill fed tiller of rn*,1or details for the 4th and these 
the soil 
We answer it is easily explained. | 
as many residents here, and manv 
who read this can vouch for. Up
on the event of the rail road, the 
building of which, the government 
encouraged by donating to the cor
poration, to assist it in robbing11 
the settler, large tracts of the pub 
lie donia.n, I 
line of the R. R «ettled up very i 
rapidly, and in nearly every in
stance these settlers were radical 
republicans, loud in their praises of 
Uncle Sam and the glorious re 
publican rule and party. Poor 
dupes! The willing tools of a body 
of shylocks who for selfishness greed 
and contemptable villianv, would 
put to shame, the original shylock, 
and make him hunt his bole and 
bemoan the degeneracy of the hu 
ntan family of this age. The plans 
of the corporations were well laid 
assisted by our glorious government 
and republican party, and at the 
completion of the R. R. «nly wait
ed developement, which followed i 
quickly and carried ruin and de-1 
vastation in its track. *

A cyclone never carried such . 
destruction, misery, cruelty and 
utter havoc, crushing men’s pros 
pects and women’s souls. But this 
terrible destruction blighting the 
fondest hopes of the settler and 
family, was caused by money cor 
poiations helped by the glorious 
government, consequently no blame 
•hould be attached to this insignia 
of pure and undefiled shylock ism 
The settler at the proper time 
proved up on his claim and to en- 1 
able him to buy farming machinery 
*• a help to forward his property 
and with the R R. facilities for. 
"hippiaggrain and produce, borrow 
*d money from the «hylock«, in. 
league with R. R. corporations, 
fuiiv expecting to materially bene-1 
fit himself and family, alsodevelope ; 
hi« farm, worked late and early, hi« 
•laved wife become premature old 
•ged, looking at the age of thirty to 
b- at leest fifty, the children care- 
«om aid untidy. By frvgalliying 
•nd this slavery large crope we-e
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Notary Public
Mali’s Catarrh Cure is tak -n in 
ternally and acts directly on th- 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for te»ti noid.-ls 
free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. •) 
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west, that the remainder of our mis | " hil*» at 1 eekskill. N. \
taken live« may he lived widely iBcriver a prominent mat 
apart.” • urerof New York Citv. pur<

And Jones strode across the room | a hottie of Chamle-rlain s 
spelling himself to such propor- ? Bemedy. Such good result» 
lions that three of his suspender | obtained from its use that be 
buttons Hew ten feet from bin. j back to the druggist from whom 
JoneB immediately collapsed. “Ob had obtained it for two mor*

- — same remedv. Wh<»
thb
M*

i*ii au i.i
h 1

merit
H. M

HAKLWAKh, s>LNj MUES, A CARPENTERS

i uütr th« saute tor «aie at giratly reduced price« lur CASH.

C. H. VOKtìTLEY.
two more 

tented v. 1 
you have a cough or cold give 
preparation a trial and like 
Scriveti you will want it wh 
in need of such a medicine 
a remedy of great worth and 
50 cent hotties for sale by

wear ”
Sophie sat, serenely taking in th« 

situation, but saving not a 
Jones frequently glancing towards 
her evidently expecting her to sav j 
something. After fidgeting about 
for some time he blurted out: an aGack of rheumatism. 
“Sophie you ki o.v I cannot thread 1 Chamberlain s Pain Balm and was

I have s, lies 
advised many of my friends and 
customers to try the remedy and II 
speak highly of it. Simon Gold 
baum, San Luis Key, Cal. For 
sale by H. M. Horton.

------------------------- I
the country along the • a need,e or use one after it’s thread , completely cured.

ed Will you sew on these but 
tons?”

“Certainlv,” said she, “I can do 
it in a twinkling and you will still 
have plenty of time to meet your 
men.”

After the buttons were sewed or 
Jones put on his vest and coat, got 
his hat and rain and smarted to 
leave the room; his wife said to him. I 
“Nebby when shall I consult Mr 
B ?”

“Mr. B ” said Jones, “What do 
you mean? Consult him what for?”

“Oh!” said she. “concerning that 
little divorc« business you have 
been speaking of."

“Pooh! Px»h! wifey you must be 
addled ”

FERRY’S
SEEDS

Are Juki wbal every 
w-wer iteede. Tbe iner
tia of Ferry’» Ferri» 
form tbe fun mint Ion u li

on winch bu Inru built tbe 
laraeet aeeil buaineaa In tbe world. 
Ferry*» Seed Aaaual for ISM 

contain« the aum and nubeuiDce of 
tile lauwt farming k nowledge. Fr»» 

lor the aaklriR.
D. M. FERRY A CO

»

Corner of Is-, and R Street
I

'L M BRENTON ...'L H RRENTON . .
Proprieter

The Proprietors of the White Front Livery Stable 
sure the public that they are prepared to s^coiuuiodato 

in every way in their line of business.
and grain constantly on hand, and careful help. 

Passengers taken to all parts of the country.
in coi.nectioi Hear«« and J«b W».
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Preptlgw Rectifying pilla cure constitution Prentiss Rectltjing pluacurnconstipation

Almost «1’ pills »nd medlclna pro-luc« constipation, hare ’»• pUI t int cure» torpid 
liver. biliousness, rheumatlam, indignation, »lek headache and kidney aad Hear 
trouble» without griping or leaving any trace of CONSTIPATION, vbleh 
lathe prime cause of all alckaeaa. beware of It getting habitual and chronic with yaa, 
ana to It In time; thaee pill» will cure you.
I M | P* Dae RRENTISS RECTIFYING Pl LU,
I XX I II It la the only aafo and barmlaaa
Lb I !■■■ remedy that will surely BEAUTIFY U»e

COMPLEXION
clear the akin and remora all blotchea from the face. Try • baa aad

SOLD BY ALL DRUQQI3TS.
it by naall span receipt of prion by

,a Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co
■?| 4M CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

I a a Free t tea ReeUfyla<_pUla“«ure voaatlpatlou Rromlae Laeliryiac p«lla cwraeaaad
1 Frwtl— Rectifying plllfi <.irw eowtlpatio« PrewtIF^trylog pllleenree—

S. BAILEY, Proprietors, 

wines, Liquors, Cigas and Cigarretts 
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms, ete., eta.

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experience barte 

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

rutiNi rLUUH à SAW MILL
JOHN SAYER

Customers wii receive GOOD FLOUR from 

Good Wheat


